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Keleher: Los Paisanos

LOS PAISANOS
Saludo a Todos Los Paisanos:
The University of New Mexico's,wartime
academic year passed into
,
graduation history on February ~5 against a background of medieval
pageantry, the Good Neighbor ,Policy, and the war effort. I do not
think that Commencement exercises can ever be viewed objectively by
faculty members, and this year there was a lump in many a Ph.D.'s
throat as the newly commissioned officers in the U~NR marched
proudly down the aisle of Carlisle Gymnasium and away to destiny,
taking with them as the-ir graduatfon souvenirs the stern and realistic
farewell words of Lieutenant-Commander T. S. Daniel.
The fact that five distinguished sCholars of Me;oco ~ere awarde'd
honorary doctor's degrees made the occasion a brilliant and historic one.
In addition to this formal ceremonial recognition of Mexican scholarly
'attainments, a two-day campus conference on "Mexico's Role in International Intellectual Cooperation" was held under the auspices of the Institute of Latin-American Studies of the University of Texas and the
School of Inter-American Affairs of the University of New' Mexico. The
committee in charge of this part 'of the program consisted of George P.
Hammond, Dean, Graduate School, University of New Mexico (Chairman) ; Charles Wilson Hackett, Chainnan, Executive Committ~e, Institute of Latin-American Studies, University of Texas; Joaquin Ortega,
· Director, School of Inter-A:qlerican'Affairs, University of New Mexico.
. Besides receiving honorary degrees and participating in the Conference, the Mexican scholars were guests of honor upon several occasions
-at a formal dinner, at the Commencement luncheon, and at the Com- '
mencement tea given by President and Mrs. Zimmerman. There is not
· space to-list the work and attainments of our visitors from Mexico; pnly
their" names and present positions can be. given here: Alfonso Caso,
· Director, National Institute of Anthropology and History; Francisco
Villagran y Prado, Director,. National Preparatory School; Pablo·
M~rtfnez del Rio, Director, Sumniel~ School, University of Mexico;·
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Rodulfo Brito Foucher, !\ector, U~iversity' of MeXicp; Jaime Torn
Bodet, Minister of Public Education and well-known. poet.
National publicity has been flaring around Emily Hahn, author (
• Reducto ad Absurdum and The Soong Sisters, since her ret~rn with h(
. daughter Carola from China on the Gripsholm. Local· friends ha'
J?een reminiscing about her experiences as a courier fO~ithe Fred Harv<:
Indian Tours. They have also read her disillusioning series of N e:
Yorker sketches on the Gripsholm's passengers. "Typical of 'MiE:key'
reporting," say the ones who knew her when she lived in Santa FI
Most of this author's writing~since her New Mexico interlude has bee
in the form of character sketches and incidents, and most of them ha'
appeared in the New Yorker, particularly those written from Chin:
Her really excellent book, The Soong Sisters, attracted so little attentio
when it was published several yeats ago that it was sellillg for twenty-fi'
cents a copy in a San Francisco bookstore in prewar days. With t~
projection of the illustrious Soong trio into global prominence, howeve
the book is not only back in the trade but is a best seller.
Dr. Howard Raper, nationally recognized for his dental researc
and dental publications, has a very distinguished brother; John Rape
whose column in the Clevelan.d Press called "Most Anything" he
spanned forty-three years. Those who had an opportunity of meetill
John Raper during his recent visit in Albuquerque and of hearing hi]
talk about his newspaPer experiences will not forget him. Lou
Adamic's book My America contains a chapter on this "~ean of Arney
can columnists." The chapter is called "Jack Raper: Cleveland's Wa~
of Virtue." According to Louis Adamic, waspishness, is by no meal
this man's central characteristic. Here is what he says in part: "H
other, more important, qualities are not so easily defined and explainel
He has a. fierce attachment to the principles and practices of trutl
.honesty, liberty,. democracy, fair play, common sense, and commo
human decency, which he considers civilized man's highest and bas
virtues. This attachment to these virtues comes, no doubt, from h
background in Virginia and the Ohio frontier; from the old, the basi
the essential Anlerica, now often obscured here and there by buncomt
and hypocrisy. . . . "
One of the most important June publications by Duell, Sloan all
Pearce will be-yes, you have guessed it-another book by Dorothy]
Hughes. The title of the forthcoming' volume is Johnnie and it will t
Dorothy's eighth mystery novel to date. "Amazing," say all of h4
admirers, and "how does she turn out all that work with a husband all
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three children to take care of and the maid situation as it is?" Well,
there you are-and there she is-one of the topnotch mystery novelists in
the country according to the critics. In addition to this announc~ment,
you may have heard that The Blackbirder, considered by many 'local
friends her finest plot to date from the standpoint of techilique, was
recently selected 'as The-Detective-Book-of-the-Month.
Campus friends of Louise Vincent were much interested in the illustrated feature article on her in the January 25 issue of Look. Here is
the introduction to the fiv:e-page story of her Washington life entitled
"Pentagon Girl": .
.
.
~

Louise Vincent, pretty, gr,een-eyed redhead, graduatedfro~ the Univenity of
New Mexico last June. She majored in political science, "was active in the Student
Senate and her sorority, Alpha Chi Omega. ~In peacetime she would have stepped
into a good secretarial, job in the county court.house, living at home in Albuquerque
with-her family until, ultimately, she married the boy next <!oor.
Now, however, her-home life has alreadtbeen changed by the enlistIrient of her
young brother jn the Army Air Corps; the boy next door is fighting the Japs, and the
. local politics seems remote from the actualities of war. Louise first thought of
joining the Marines but¥decided that ber background best fitted her for a Fec;l~ral
post. At the time Look made her. acquaintance, she had b~en on the job thirty days
, and was waging a, personal campaign against the conception of Washington as a
dreary,~price-gouging, man~less town; and the Pentagon as a~ impractical 36-acre
maze in which people, unable to find their own. offices, wandered lost in the sixteen
'miles of corridon."

Memorial services in honor of Dr. George St. Clair and Professor
.
Cecil H. Fewell were held on the 'campus on Sunday, March 6, with Dr.
. Lynn B. Mitchell in charge of this beautiful and traditional University
custom. Tribute to <the life and accomplishments of Dr. St. Clair was
given by Dr. T. M. iPearce, head ofthe English department and intimate
friend of beloved "Saint," whose death occurred last year in. Florida.
Mr. Tom Popejoy, comptroller of "the University, paid tribute to the
life and work of Professor FewelL "
"This Peruvian Poetess," a twenty-page article by l\tlarie Wallis,_
field director of the University Community Planning Prqgram, appeared
in the last issue of Poet-Lore. Mrs. Wallis has included with comment
on the life and work of "reresa Maria Lloma, of Lima, Peru, her own
translations of. the poet's work, and all of them are beautifully' done.
The translations are especially significant because they are the first of
this young poet's work to' be published in America. Mrs.' Wallis'
article is the first of a series she plans
to. write on Latin-American wOmen
.
poets.
'
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One of the most attractive juvenile books of 'the season, in my . ~,
opinion, is Baby Jack and Jumping Jackrabbit, by Dr. L. S. Tireman. :l
Ralph Douglass' illustrations are perfectly delightful, and the little book!:
has added value in that the story was adapted for youngsters by Mrs. ~
Evelyn Yrisarri, experienced children's story-teller. This is a Univer- .:
sity of New Mexico Press book. . One of the most important forthcom-:
ing books by the University Press will be Guide to Materials Bearing on':
Cultural Relations, by Lyle Saunders. Readers of ~e NEW MEXICO :
QUARTERLY REVIEW, in which this compilation has been appearing,
realize what an excellent contribution Mr. Saunders has made for •
.scholars.
Other important spring publications will be Peter Domanig, by
Vincent \Vhite, formerly of Taos (Bobbs-Merrill), and a n~w edition of
Haniel Long's Cabeza de Vaca, which Duell, Sloan and Pearce are publishing. The New Mexico Book Store reports ];>risk sales on Kyle'
Crichton's The Proud People and Robert Bright's The l:ife and Death
,of Little Jo. Both books are being widely reviewed throughout the
country.
•
Unfinished manuscripts at this time include Judge Milton Helmick's memories of China, and John'Sinclair's novel of Arizona back,ground. Finished manuscripts inciude one'by my brother, W. A. Keleher, author of The Maxwell Land Grant. The following Eugene Man~'
love Rhodes anecdote is taken from Will Keleher's forthcoming book, .
Up the ~ecos a!'-d Down the Tularosa:
'Gene Rhodes served an apprenticeship on the Bar Cross Ranch in the Jornada.
_and on various ranches as a cowb~y ~nd horse wrangler. With a hazy idea of objective, Rhodes dunned cowboys for stories of .what they had heard and learned on the
ranges, of the exciting incidents of round-up time, of branding, and of chuck-wagon.
days. If for no other reason, 'Gene Rhodes was known from one end of the Jornada
and Tularosa Basin country to the other because he had 'an impediment in his
speech. He 'could not pronounce the letter "d" in words and had the greatest
difficulty with his "r's." One day, Rhodes, with his brother Clarence, went to break
horses on the Jack Cravens ranch. A negro ,ranch' hand accosted Rhodes at the.
Cravens' windmill and asked him what he was going to do, and who he was. "My:
name is Deen nodes and I came down here to bake Some bones," replied 'Gene
Rhodes. The negro could not make out what Rhodes told hini.. E"asperated, 'Gene:
Rhodes turned to his brother Clarence and scUd: "Tell this .....•............ fool
mv name."

Hasta Ia proxima vez,
JULIA KELEHER
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